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ii Yes. I oed to prescribe drugs just amuch as any IKo Portlandthen, because your body hasn't enough electricity to do
the work, so you must-assi-st Nature by restoring this
electricity where it is needed.

My Electro-Vigo- r does this while you sleep. It
saturates the nerves with its glowing power, and these
conduct the force to every organ and tissue ''of your
body, restoring health and giving strength to every part
that is weak. '

Electro-Vigo- r is a relief from the old system of
drugging, ft does by natural means what you expect
drugs to do by unnatural means. It removes the cause
of disease, and after the cause has been removed Na-

ture' will do the rest. .
Electro-Vigo- r is not an electric belt. It is a dry-ce- ll

body battery, and makes its own power.

othe,f doctor," said Dr. Hall in his office yesterday. "I
quit because I knew that I was deceiving people when
I told them I could curethem with drugs. I knew that
drugs did no good, and that in a great many cases they
do, harm. Drug will ease pain for a short time; I'll
admit that, but it is poison that does it. Vou know,
poison-weaken- s the nerves and stomach, and just as

soon as the effect of the dope Wears off, the pain comes
back and you have to take the drug again. That's what
has made so many drug fiends,

"Nearly all drugs that you buy contain poison. The
doctor always uses poison of some kind in his prescrip-
tions, for without it he could not ease pain for a mo

your treatment I was suffering from
Indigestion and stomach trouble I had

arettma a cure for this trouble,
to yield to drugs. Two months' appli

Electro-Vigo- r accomplished a complete cure,
put It aside.
to me to recommend Electro - Vlgor

ISO. P. HANSEN.

After two months' appli

ment. Giving a man poi-

son is almost the same as
knocking him 'out' with

club. When he 'comes
to' he is worse off from
the effect of the blow,
and his nervous system is
all out of kilter.

"While I was practic-
ing medicine I was also
doing some thinking and
experimenting. I rea-

soned that the right way
to cure disease is to help
Nature. Drugs don't do
ihat. Nature will cure if
she has the power. I
proved to my own satis-

faction that the fbrce
which Nature uses to re-

store health is electricity.
My discovery has since
been verified by the

cation of. Electro-Vigo-r I
no longer suffer from plans
in my back and kidneys;
my food digests properly
and all the symptoms of
varicocele and weakness
are cured.

CHAS PICKARD.
Joseph, Ore.

I Give It Free
Get my 100-pa- book

describing .
Electro-Vigo- r

and with illustrations of
fully developed men and
women, showing how it is
applied.

This book tells in plain

things you want to know, and gives a
T'l1 am J slai

lai

wholesome advice tor men. i u

wrapper, prepaid, free, if you will mail

minute.
coupon now. .

HALL, M. D.
ST., San Francisco

world's leading scientists, who claim that electricity is

the basis of all life. When we are full of it, we are
healthy and stfong. Sickness orehronic disorders of

any kind shows a lack of this force."

When you dope your stomach with drugs you are

not only hurting it, but you are working against Na-

ture. Drugs destroy the digestive juices of the stom-

ach, consequently you do not get the proper nutrition

from your food. It's the action of these juices upon

your food that produces the human electricity. So

can't you see that as long as you fill your stomach with

poisonous drugs it cannot generate this force?

When your stomach, liver, kidneys or digestive or-

gans get out of order, it fs because they lack the neces-

sary electricity to enable them to perform their regular

functions. The breaking down of one of these organs

ro HID BEATS

THE SEALS
.V.;

Schimpff Allows Hit Only Now

and Then and Seals Are
Entirely Shut Out

BEAVERS' TALLIES COME
IN FIRST THREE SPASMS

Hlckry Gets Poro Because He Is
- Taken Out of the Box and Mana-

ger Long Promptly Bounces Him
for Making Fuss.

(Journal Special SerTlce.)

8n Francisco, May 4. The Beavers
.got an early atart yesterday and ham-- ;
mered out three rune In the first three

' Innings. After that . there was nothing
doing for either side until the end.

. Shimpff kept the Seals from bunching
. their swats and never did one of them
have a chance to cross the rubber.

Shlnn started the ball In the . first
with a hit to center. Lovett sacrificed
and McCredle slugged out one for three
bags.- - In the second Donahue . walked
and Croll followed hint eafely on Wll- -

,4iams error. The little twlrler slammed
afcatTMe against the center field fence,

Tirinfftne? in Donahue. The third run
was scored by Lovett on a mad daah
ahead of Wheeler's throw in of MeCre- -
dle's slow grounder.

Hlckey was bounced by Manager
Long during the game. He started !n
to pitch for the Seals, but wss touched
up so strong that he was taken out In
the second. He set up a howl and was
promptly handed his release. WUUs
finished bis game In the box.

Here Is the spore:
PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A
Shlnn, ss. ... 3 1 2 1 8
lovett, cf. . . 1 8
Casey, 2b. . . 4
McCredle rf. S
Lmnleavy, 3b. 8
Iwnahtie, c. . 0
Croll, lfv '.v.. 3

"Carson, lb. . 11
Schlmpff, p. . 1

.Totals 81 3 10 27 H
SAN FRANCISCO.

AB. R H. PO. A. E.
Hildebrand, If. 8 0 0 1 0 o
Mohler, 2b 8 0 0 3 3 0
Irwin, Sb 3 0 1 1 1 0
Wheeler, ss 3 0 0 2
Williams, lb 4 0 3 11 0 1
Murphy, rf. 4 0 0 0 0 o
Spencer, cf 3 0 1 3 1 0
Ksnla. c 3 0 1 7 2 0
Hlckey, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Willis, p 3 0 0 0
Street 1 0 0 0 o o

Totals . SO" 0 8 27 16

Batted for Willis In the ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

rortland 11100000 0 I
Hits '. 2 1 2 0 0 2 0 2 110

San Kranclsco 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits .010111 o l l

SUMMARY.
Hits Oft Hlckey, 8; runs. 2. Three-bas- e

hit McCredle. Two-bas- e hits
Kchlmpff, Williams. Sacrifice hits
Lovett, Croll, Casey,- - Wheeler. First
base on' called balls On" Schlmpff,. 8;
oft .Hlckey. I; off Willis, 1. Struck, out

' ByvWlflls, . Hit by pitcher Irwin,
Esola. Double plays Spencer to Wheel-
er; McCredle to Carson; Mohler to
Wheeler ito Williams; Dunleavy to Ca-
sey to Carson. Wild pitch Willis.
Time of tame One hour and 30 min
utes. 'Umpire Perrlne.

Angels Win at Home.
(Joarna I Special Rervtee.)

Los Angeles, May 4. Two singles and
a stolen base scored the only tally in
the Coast league game here today. The
locals got the run In the first inning.
The score:

R.
Los Angeles .1

.0 4 1

Ba"erie8-lcarn'-
e's' and ''Eager;' Wright

i

nd Bliss. Umpire Derrick.

College Track Meet. "

Yale spring games at New Haven,
.nnMHrllt-
Harvard-Dartmout- h dual mee

Cambridge, Massachusetts ,
Naval academyJohns Hopkins dual

meet at Annapolis, Maryland.
Interclaas meet at Purdue university,

Lafayette, irid.
Princeton-Corne- ll dual meet at Itha

ca. New York.
Penneylvanla-Columb- i dual meet at

New York.
Walvan-Haverfor- d dual meet at

Haverford. Pennsylvania.
tir.n.wniiams dual meet at wii- -

llamstown, Massachusetts.
Rutgers-Ne- w York university dual

meet at New Brunswick. New Jersey.
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The kitchen work
that must be done

OUT YOUNG CORBETT

Given a Terrible
Beating and Is Finally Sent

Through Ropes. ,

'(Journal special Service.)

Baltimore, May .. Kid Sullivan of
Washington Is the latest fighter to ad
minister a drubbing to Toung goroett,
one time lightweight champion of the
world. In a bout held before the Eureka
Athletic club last night, Sullivan
kuooked Out Corbet In' the eleventh
round of what was to' be a If -- round go.

The was given a terrible
beating. Sullivan sent 11m through the
ropes in the fifth and; again in the
seventh round. In the tenth he took the
count and In-th- eleventh he was beaten

round the ring and finally knocked
through the ropes. He lay flat on his
back, his head twisted toward the audi-
ence, while Jack MoOulgan, the referee,
counted him out. It was several min-

utes before Corbett regained conscious-
ness.

THE GRAMMAR LEAGUE
BEGINS FINAL SERIES

Played. Won. Lost. P.C,
North Central .... 1 . 1 0 1.000
Couch .... 1 1 0 1.000
Mount Tabor . .... 1 0 1 .000
Arleta . . . . .... 1 0 1 .000

Mount Tabor was defeated yesterdsy
afternoon In the first game of the final
series of the Grammar leaue b the
score of IS to The losers were much
smaller than the Couch boys and so
were handicapped. Patterson and Pat-
terson were the batteries for the win-
ners. Wood and ISharp for the losers.
The score:

R. H. E,
Couch 1 2212020 813 10 I
Mt Tabor 0 0001000 1 2 2 5

Arleta forfeited to North Central.

YOUNG JAY GOULD IS
CHAMPION OF ENGLAND

(Journal SDeclal Serrlce.)
London. May 4. Jay Qould of Amer

ica won the court tennis championship
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Jay Gould Jr.
'

of England here this morning. Gould
has been th American champion In
court tennis for the past two seasons.
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BIG TRACK MEET

Eighteen High Schools Compete
In Interscholastio Games Held

on Ankeny , Field.

PENDLETON IS SECOND
AND BAKER CITY THIRD

Jay of Pendleton Makes Highest In-

dividual Score of Nineteen Point

Winning Silver Trophy dames
Are Closely Contested.

(Special piapatcb te The JoomaU
Whitman College, Walla Walla. Waah.,

May 4. The finals In the big Inter-scholaat- lo

field meet, extending over two
days, took place yesterdsy afternoon on
Ankeny field. '

The meet was very close and exciting,
the result being In doubt until the very
last, but it was finally won by the
Oakesdale High school athletes. They
secured a total of 21 points, Including
the relay, while Pendleton wa second
with 28. Baker City came third with
II, Spokane fourth with U and Lewis-to-n

fifth with 14. The, other schools In

the order of their scoref were: Oar-fie- ld

8. Ellensburg 7, Walla Walla 4,

Colfax , Palouse 8, Boise, La Grande
a..u ?..ero eaefc 1. NcVta Yajtlssa.
Waltsburg academy. Waltsburg High
school and Rltsvllle each failed te se-

cure a point.
Work of the Stars.

The two schools who stood first both
depended largely on the Individual work
of two men, .Jay being the stsr for
Pendleton with a total of 1 points, and
Knapp for Oakesdale, with 18 points,
besides running In the winning reiay
team. A magnificent silver cup waa

given to the best Individual athlete, and
this was won by Jay of Pendleton,

Over 8.000 people witnessed the meet,
all of the business houses In town clos-

ing during the afternoon for the con-

test.
The result In detail of the various

events are as follows:
Detailed Besults.

100-ya- rd dash First,- - Knapp, Oakes-
dale; second, Eckert, Lewlston; third.
Murray, Ellensburg. Time, 0:10 6.

second. Stapleton, Colfax; third. Young,

La Grande. Height, 1 feet 8 Inches.
Half mile First, White, Baker; seo-on- d.

rancher, Spokane; third, A. John-
son Oakesdale. Time, 8:09.

120-yar- d dash First. Knapp. Oakes-
dale; second. Rouse, Spokane; third,
Murray, Ellensburg. Time, 0:23 5.

Public, school relay Won by Lincoln
school in 0:51 l- -, running quarter mile.

120-ya- rd hurdles First, Jay, Pendle-
ton; second, Englehorn, Spokane; third,
Payne, Boise. Time, 0:17 6.

Discus throw First, Kellogg, Baker;
second, Jay, Pendleton; third. Schwall-bac- k.

Walla Walla. Distance, 109 feet.
dash First, P.. Thompson,

Lewlston; second, Knapp, Oakesdale;
third, Eckert. Lewlston. Time, 0:0.

High Jump First, Jay. Pendleton;
second, Btrohocker, Garfield; third, Kel-

logg, Baker. Height, S "feet 9 Inches,
rasa Time la Mile.

Mile run Flret, A. Johnson, Oakes-
dale; second. Woods, Walla Walla;
third, Fancher, Spokane. Time, 4:64

440-ya- rd daah First, Murray, jsiiens- -

burg: second, Strohecker, Garfield; third.
Rolheu. BDOkane. Time o:4

Hammer throw First, Kellogg,
Baker; second. Laird, Garfield; third,
Marston. SDOkane. Distance, 127 feet.

220-va- rd hurdles First. Eckert,
Lewlston; second. T. Cox. Palouse; third,
Dixon, Pendleton. Time, 0:27

Broad Jump First. Knapp, Oakesdale;
second, Conn, Spokane '. third. Jay, Pen-

dleton. Distance, 19 feet 6 Inches.
Shot put First, Kellogg, Baker; seo--

ond, A. Means, Pendleton; third, Cole,
Pomeroy. Distance, 4 1 reel 3 incnes.

Half mile won oy uaaesaaie;
Spokane second. Time, 1:36 6.

POWERS BLUES TO PLAY

Initial Bow of Independents Will

Be Made at Grounds of
Coast League.

The Powers Blues will make their Ini-

tial bow to the Portland public tomor-
row afternoon at the Coast Lea true
grounds. Twenty-fourt- h and Vaufhn,
with the Northwests as their opponents.
The came will be called at S o'clock.
The following lineup assures a splendid
game. Both teams are playing- - Inde-
pendent ball and have been compelled to
strengthen every position, as they, have
on their schedule games with the best
clubs of both Orezon and Washington.
The lineup:

Powers Bluea. Northwests.
Campbell p.. Hlggfna
Broock Schults
Trowbridge ..lb.. . . . . Dorner
McClellan .. ..2b.. Elchenlaub
Brown ..3b.. . . . . Duvall
Gray ...... . ss . . ..... Sater
Hinkle .... .If... . . . Nordlno
Stockton . . . ..cf.. ...... Price
Munsen ..rf.. . . . . French

Umpire Stutt or Keith.

MIDDIES TO ENGAGE
: IN ANNUAL REGATTA

Journal Special Serrie.)
Annapolis, Md., May - Tomorrow

may fairly be called "Regatta day" at
the naval academy. - The crew will en-
gage in . its annual race with Tale,
while the navy second crew will row
the second crew of Georgetown and the
third crew will row the eight of George-to- n

preparatory school.
As the race with Tale Is likely to

be' the last between the two, both will
try to make the wlndup a victory for
themselves. ' Annapolis has the addi-
tional Incentive of Its entry at Pough-keeps- le

and the natural desire not to
enter the big Intercollegiate event with
a defeat already behind it.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE
0PENS REASON

.

New Tork. May 4. The Atlantic
lenru", the ner "outlaw" organisation
In the baseball world and which has
placed Itself In opposition to the Na-

tional league by patting a club In
Brooklyn, opens Ha season today. The
opening games are Newark at Brook-
lyn, Pottsvllle at AUentowB, Beading
at Chester-an- d Elisabeth at Easton.
The, schedule provides for lit games,
the season t olosa September a ,

' PORTLAND,' ORKGON.
EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY

HEADQUARTERS FORTOURIT
AND COMMERCIAL,

TRAVELERS. . t
Everything to eat and' drink, aa

no more, la the, t
Portland Hotel Rathke3sr

than elsewhere tn the city. Xvery
weekday nlgbt from :! V It,

S. a SOWZS. Haass--.

CAXJTOBJrXA lomi,
BAH JRANCISCO'S lEADIVO C0ITVX1CIA&

HOTEL, COKTAIMIJtO 100 K00X1.

The St. James
rUtTOK ST. A9 TAX VZIS ATX,

sav nuvcisco. .'. "
'KATIOVAX HOTZt 00 Pres. ". '

Wm. r.'Batrs,, Mgr.

la altoatod Is tbe heart of the enatneas dis-
trict. Modern and handaomel (arelatrad. Pri-
vate batha. telephone la every room. Sample
rnoma for (ravelins men. Rate from $1.50 ta
$4.00. European plan. Acreeelhl to aU dapnta.
Situated in tbe heart M the, (topping boat-n- aa

diatrtrt. Cloee to the tiiealr.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
ZntersecUoa Market, Folk 8i lea Ma.

SAN FRANCISCO
A modern hostelry containing 100
outside rooms, 65 private batha,
steam heat, telephone in each room.

Nice light sample rooms.

ZUBOrBAY IZ.Air. BATES
IONABLB.

GEORGE WARREN HOOPER. Prop.
Formerly Prop. Occidental Hotel.

CGeeVo
Xke Wen-Xaew- a

Bellaato

CHINESE

J DOCTOR
Haa udi a Ufa atnil af mots IH bam.
aaA la that atndr dlacerared an at glvlag
to the world his wonderful remedies.

o bteeottky, roisovi oa savos csra
EE CUBES WITHOUT OrUATTOH. OS

WITHOUT THE AID Of A KKITX.
Be guarantees to cure Catarrh, AattnBa,

tent. Throat. Bheamattam .KervoaenMe,
rtervona udiiht. eminaco, i.iTwr. muuar
Troablea; alae Lost Manhood., resale Waah
Baa and All Private tHaeaaea.

A SURE CANCER CURE
art Seoalvea from Paklar. Ohtne Safe, Ssrs

sad Sellable.
IF TOO ARI AITtlCTXD. DOIfT OSLAT.

DELAYS A RS DANGEROUS.,.'
If jroe. eaanet eall. write for syaesi Mask

and circular. Inclose 4 cants la ftaauav

CONSULTATIOFREB
TSZ C. SEX WO CHUTZBI' JTCDICia BO, .

ut St., tw, jaamat
naaee atenuoi xais isjss.- f

EvoryWoasn
l Ulntarastadane- - ahould aew

m

tMoiiDaeaaaara
MARVIL wbirUaf Spray

te new Taanai aTtaara,
Ilea ewe amMoTh 8A

eat Moaa cooTeaient,
BBv -- v" i'ir sp sswwwaswaw aausssaa aaauaasaaaaT

It be nennottucply the N:wtLawhahikin aoteoc no
other, but aeadataaiD far
tllnetrated book - mR It
rnll nartlealan ana dlreenotia Is.
valuable to ladlea. MARVBt C4h4

a, aaa a .. a una.
Jot Bala by

W00SAKD, C1ASKS CO. AJTD tAUX-OATI- S

DRU CO 4 IIOSJES.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Gspsi:!:3

A POSmYE CURE
Tor Inflammattea orOatairh of '
the Bladder ana mieaets aio-- .

nert. SO 00 hi SO fAf. Cares
Iqnlokly sad saraMaeatly the
wont eaaea et aiwaaat
nd !, MBieiMref aow

ataading. Ahaelslely
irmW tin 111 b anUfUrtal '

BeilotoetaJ . Olttw.

old ty AS Xhwartrha, " v

Kldnty tntf thditr Trcsttes
unirnny

D1SCHARCE!

24-- Hour:
wle bears fr;;;

i " s JWSw cfnmirfu
ALL DKCOfHST.

fgjiFoijv;o:.!En o:;'.v
fir. nnflrerVc r
and Coit'Ma 1 t 1

and ot'Sv r!' r

lrltw 82 tf b- t, f
Ad'lreae tr. T. i. I.
forllin'1. 1

When I beaan
a bad case of
liiiia hone or
which refused
cation of
and I have since

It Is a pleasure
Merced, CaL

Twr- -'

language many
lot of good,
book in plain
me this coupon.

Don't wait a
Cut out the

S. A.
1439 FILLMORE

Please send me,
trated book.

naJe
t

Nature can't cure ADDRESS

the race, running three and eight-tenth- s

miles to the T. M. C. A. building in
Portland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P.C
New. Tork .. ....14 8 .824

, Chicago . . . ....18 t .818
Pittsburg . . ft 3 .7!
PhllRdRln-- a ... 9 .(100
Hosion ... 7 9 .488
Cincinnati . S 10 .888
St. Louis . . , t 14 .178
Brooklyn . . . 1 15 .068

At Boston.
R. H. E.

Boston 8 8 J
Philadelphia 2 4 8

Batteries Lindaman and Brown;
Moren and Jacklitsch. Umpire Blgler.

At Yew Tork.
R. H. B.

Brooklj u
New York l 1

Battelos Strlcklett and Butler; Mat-thews-

and Bresnahan. Umpires
Klera and Emslle.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago , .11 5 ' .888
New York 10 6 .628
Philadelphia 9 8 .600
Detroit ; 8 7 .668
Cleveland 8 8 .600
Boston 7 9 ,.438
Washington R 9 .887
St. Louis 5 14 .283

At Boston.
R. H. E.

Ronton 8 8 1

Washington .. 0 4 4
Batteries Falkenberg, Patten and

Warner; Young and Shaw.

At Detroit,
First same R. H. E.

Detroit 4 8 J
Chicago . . 10 4

Batteries Wllletts and Eubank s and
Rohmldt: Patterson and Sullivan.

Second game R. H. E.
Detroit 2 7 8

Chicago . . 1 9 J
Katteries Klllian and Payne; Smith

and McFarland.

At Cleveland.
R. H. "E.

Cleveland 4 14 2
: t. Louis r. ....10 15 1

Batteries Hess, Thlelman, Moore and
Clarke; Powell, Morgan, Pelty and
Stephens.

At Philadelphia,
..... R- - H. E.

Philadelphia . ............... .8 8 2

New York 4 C 2

Batteries Coombs. Powers and Berry;
Doyle and Kieinow.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Seattle.
R. H. E.

Seattle . . 8 9 1

Spokane 1 7 0
Batteries Allen and Stanley; Kllnk-hamm- er

and Altaian. Umpire Klopf.

At Tanconver.
R, H. E.

Vancouver--- . , .....2 2 8

Butte 3 7 3

Batteries Belson and Spencer; Killa-le- y

and Myers. Umpire Mahaffey.

' At Aberdeen.
i , r R. H. E.

Tacoroa . . . ...,...- - 8 8

Aberdeen .5 7 6
Batteries Dellar and Shea: Tonneson

and Boettlger. Umpire Ehret.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Won. Lost P.C.
Los Angeles 1 8 .888
Oakland . 1 10 .816
San Francisco ... ...... .13 14 .481
Portland. . ? 30 , .151

Investigate rMacrtrblnaUon.
Jaraat Bpeeisl rtee.li ' '

rhiim Ma a a snecial examiner
of the Interstate commerce commission
ta Investigating the charge that IT eents
baa been added to the lawful rate, on
shipments of sugar from Colorado to
the AtlanUo. - ' t

prepaid, your free 100-pag- e illus- -

-7

BAH GAME AI COAST

It AGUE' GROUNDS TODAY

Frakes and Bralnards of Tri-Ci- ty

Aggregation Meet in First
Week-Da- y Match.

The first week-da- y game of the Trl- -
Clty league will be played this after-
noon at the Coast league grounds.
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets. Tbe
Frakea will meet the Bralnard Cubs.
Streit Is scheduled to pitch for the
Cubs and Shea will catch. Myers and
Newell will compose the ftattery tor
the Milliners. The game will be called
at 8:30. The line-u- p

Frakes. Bralnards.
Newell e Chap la
Troy Myers p. .. Streit or Kru ger
Fay ....ss Turk
A. Parrott ....lb Newman
Marigold . ...... 2b Morrow
Houston ....tb McElwaln
R. Parrott If Magnesa
C. Parrott cf .' Kennedy
Oliver rf Tanecfier

ACADEMIC BASEBALL
ON MULTNOMAH FIELD

The nine of the Hill Military academy
met the East Side HtgU school In a
match game on Multnomah field at 1:80

this afternoon. Yesterday on the same
grounds the nine J6t the Washington
State school for te deaf and dumb met
defeat at the hands of the Portland High
school. The ffnal scora waa 8 to 8.

In ft game several weeks ago the mutes
defeated the" High school with a soore
of 1 to 0. ?

College Games Today.
Pp-eto-

n university vs. University of
Pesylvania at Philadelphia.

Vale university vs. Cornell university
ax new xin vn, v "

Harvard university vs. Holy Cross at
Worcester. MasoAfhusetts. .

Columbia ualversK vs. West Pol,ntaf
West Point. New York

Naal Cadets v TValbrook A. C. at
Annapolis, Maryland.

Eastern Wreatler Beaten.
Wrestler Dan Mellian of Portland beat

Billy Jones, sn eastern man. In two
straight falls at Merrill's hail last night
The first throw was made In 15 minutes
and 40 seconds, the second In 14 minutes,
nnth rounds were bitterly contested.
MelHsn won by reason of bis superior
strength.

T. N. FORD, NOTED IN

TWO STATES, IS DEAD
.I. '.

(Bpeetel Dtaeateb te The Jeorsal.l
Olvmpis, Wash.. May 4. T. N. Ford.

a resident of Olympla ainca 1870, at ne
time territorial treasurer and for many
years prominent in the affairs of the
state eapltsl. died at bis residence In
this lty yesterday."; H was born near
Salem, Otgon, in 1844. He was maf--
tA in 1 17 tn Owirdana 8. PerolvaL

daughter of tha lata Captain 8. W. Per-ctv- al

of Olympla.. " Mr. Ford's widow
survives him. Ha also leaves a sister
and three brothers, the latter residents
of Oregon. ; ' ...

WTO OSlTTKSlIaTCr - i. X - f
If you suffer from rheumatlam-o- r paia.
for Ballard's Snow tinimentvwUl bring
quick rellefi It is a sure cure for
sprains, rheumar i. contracted muscle;
and all pains--.; nt within the reach of
all. Price 25 60c Jl 00. C R. Smith,
Tenaha, Tews, wrlw-as-"- I have use.i
Ballard s Know Llr,i fnt, In mv family
lor years una rve i d' it a fine rro- -
edy for aU tins u ihea I rec "ti-

thetnena it ior chest t .ii
by all dni

nearly' always causes other trouble.

LONG RELAY RUN

OF FIFTY HUES

First Annual Race From Salem to

Portland Began on Sched-

ule Time Today.

TEN WHITES COMPETE
- AGAINST TEN INDIANS

End of Course to Be at Portland Y,

. M. C. A. Building, Corner Fourth

and Yamhill Mayor to Receive

Messages From Governor.

Balem, Or., May 4. Promptly at 9:30

o'clock this morning two young men.

one white and the other yellow, darted
capltol building andaway from the

were off toward Portland, 4 miles
away. They were the first two run-

ners In the first annual relay race
Indians and thebetween the Chemawa

Portland T. M. C. A.
sealed packets

The runners carried
of Governor Chamber-11- 7

wnfchThSy .U"vertoMy
Lane at the y .

ft

eacTr'eUy will be about five
men and last, which wUlthemUes long, -- xcept

Arh, -b-o
Backus, Darcy, Newel,
Wetterborg.

The Indian Banners.
The first Indian runner waa Walter

blood KlamathHairtt a
tanT from California, aged 18 year

the" capltol steps, will

SVve anyone-hal-
f miles to the cross-

roads leadUie to Bilverton from Uiera- -

a,The second Indian runner will be Sam
full-bloo- d Digger from Califor-

nia,
John, a

aged 18. He" will run five and a half
mlUa and will bring the letter to War

blood ColvUle,three-quart- erBeymour. a
from Washington, aged 18 years.

Then Michael Wilson a '""-Woo- d

Nes Perc, from Idaho, aged JO. will take
the letter near Woodburn and run flve

half mUes to the vicinity of Hub-Sar- d,

when he will be relieved by Robert
Brothers, a full-blood- Bhoshbne, from
Idaho, aged 19. who will run five and a
half miles to Barlow, where he will be
relieved by Nick Mack, a MWod
Klamath, from Calif omU. aged 18, who
will run five miles to New Era.

rourtean--T ear-O- ld Banner.
There Mack will be relieved by Frank

Dan a full-bloo- d Muckleshoot, from
Washington, aged 14. who will run five

miles to near Oregon City, where the!., will be taken by Peter Casey, a
half-bloo- d Stickeenal. from Alaska, aged
19 who will run lour ana niire-wou- w

miles to near Oswego. He will be re-

lieved by Apis Goudy. a full-blood-

Teklma, from Washington, aged JO, who
wlll run four and eight-tenth- a mUes.
Gowdy will band tbe letter to Amos
Smoker, a half-bloo-d Klamath, from
California, aged 16. who will complete

ta tbe worst dtieaaa
on earth, ret theBLOOD eaaleat to tore WHtS
jOU KNOW WHAT

TO TRK Man? hare
pimples, spots on the
akta. . tores In tbePOISON mouth, slcera, faUtnt
bait, - Bene-- ' pa ma. ca-

tarrh, and don't know
It uf BLOOD POISON. ' Send te PR. BROWN.
St5 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pen a., fur
BROWN'S BLOOD CI EE. 12.00 per bottle
laata one wmth. Bold la Portland oaly by
Woodward, Clarke Ce.

this summer will be lessened, your fuel expense
reduced, and your kitchen cooler, if you use a

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

. - t 1. 4-- . nil stnvft thftirii Oil stOYA.

rTtnriAte in everv narticular. Lighted in
stantly. Gives the hottest flame produced by

3 any stove. Made with one, two, and three
burners; Every stove warranted. Write our

nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

w
tnrtmghoot ad begutifnllj BicWed Perfectly con-struct- td;

atMolgUiytaft; unexcelled In UghHs?'
poorer; an ornament to any room. Erery lamp war-tante- d-

If not t your dealtr't, write te our nearest
'

agency. ' r
,

V V STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, ' . uawKre)KATcaj v. , .

fc"e


